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1.

EU announced the Carbon Reduction Plans which products need to be provided the 

carbon emission data in 2023 and paid carbon tax in 2027. How to manage carbon 

emissions effectively is a matter that many companies worry about it.

It's easy to find out which one causes high carbon emissions with IOT data analysis 

in 3Egreen, and helps enterprises to solve their problems so that  achieve "carbon 

neutrality" effectively.

Net zero carbon emissions start-up with IoT

Find out what the carbon 
emissions of factories, 
machines and products 
are. If a corporate has a 
good results for carbon 
inventory,  it can establish 
corporate image in social 
responsibility and 
low-carbon impelememt.

02Hook the smart 
clamp meter and 
connect the platform 
with data analysis 
and management. 
Calculate the carbon 
emission of each 
equipment from the 
data so that find out 
the high carbon 
emission machine 
easily according to 
the visual chart tool.

03Arrange the data into 
the reports through 
platform monitoring, 
regular review and 
improvement for the 
related to the issues, 
which is conducive to 
maintain a low-carbon 
state at any time and 
then achieving carbon 
neutrality.

01 IOT management Carbon NeutralityCarbon Inventory



Solutions

Smart sensors can be installed with wireless transmission and without 
downtime and power off.

Easy to install

Calculate the carbon emission coefficient with the platform data. It is convenient 
to improve that after the carbon emission data is collected and sorted.

Carbon Emissions Calculator

Through the analysis data of the platform, you can get information such as 
power consumption trend, machine utilization rate, machine status, etc.

Complete Data Analytics

The data is updated in every 4 seconds, and it's easy to manage the power 
consumption status of the machine anytime any where. Immediate notification 
when an alert is triggered.

Real-time monitoring

Case

★ Above information is only part of our clients

GovernmentHotel Hospital SchoolFactory

2.

Electricity Hierarchy Of Manufacturing 
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Primary voltage
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Transformer

Level 3
High energy

consumption

Level 4
Single device
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Traditional
Solution
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Customized
Service

03 Based on clients’ requirement , 3Egreen offers customized system & 
functions. 

Smart & Efficient
Way To Manage

02 When uploading Machine data,System could analyze and Visualize
With different dashboard and charts.

Feature Of Products /Services Contents
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Electricity
Management

Data Analysis

The power consumption data of each machine is presented with IOT 

solution which is wireless transmission, simple installation and 

automatic recharging. It will help customers who have some kind of 

power consumption management problems to find the root cause.

The problems can be solved as following below

Electricity is wasted / Reduce scrap / worried about the risk of industrial safety / too 

much manpower on maintenance / Hard to install sensors when the  machine cannot 

be shut down and powered off.

Smart Clamp Meter Gateway cloud platform

3.

Technology
Revolution

0 1 With wireless transmission,3Egreen solve the main problem：
Complexity from building electricity management system and construction



System Architecture

4.
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Hardware & Equipment
●  Smart Clamp Meter / Gateway



Type：CM03
Detection range：AC 2A ~ 250A(wire diameter 24mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：CM0２
Detection range：AC 0.6A ~ 100A(wire diameter 16mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：CM04
Detection range：AC 3A ~ 350A(wire diameter 35mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：CM02-04
Detection range：AC 0.05A ~ 15A(wire diameter 16mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：CM02-06
Detection range：AC 0.001A ~ 0.5A(wire diameter 16mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Smart Clamp Meter

6.

AC Current Meter

AC Current Meter-Micro Current

For detailed specification information, please contact the sales staff for relevant specifications



Type：FM0２
Detection range：AC 2A ~ 1000A(wire diameter 80mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：FM03
Detection range：AC 3A ~ 2000A(wire diameter 105mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：FM04
Detection range：AC 5A ~ 3000A(wire diameter 180mm)
Power supply：Battery/ Rechargeable Battery/Plug (DC)

Type：CM03-05
Detection range：AC 2A ~ 250A(wire diameter 24mm)
Temperature range：0˚C- 100˚C（line length 2m)
Power supply： Rechargeable Battery

Type：CM04-05
Detection range：AC 3A ~ 350A(wire diameter 36mm)
Temperature range：0˚C- 100˚C（line length 2m)
Power supply： Rechargeable Battery

Smart Clamp Meter

7. For detailed specification information, please contact the sales staff for relevant specifications

AC Current Meter- Flexible

AC Current  Meter With Temperature



Model size：15x15/11x11/5.5x11/5.5x5.5cm²
Environmental Illuminance：Over 150Lux（Indoor)

Through ecology-drive to remain the battery capacity

Type：CM0２-07
Detection range：DC 0.4A ~ 20A(wire diameter 16mm)
Power supply：Battery

Type：CM0２-08
Detection range：DC 0.4A ~ 40A(wire diameter 16mm)
Power supply：Battery

Type：TM01
Temperature range：0˚C~100˚C
Power supply：Battery

Smart Clamp Meter

Formosa Plastics Dye-sensitized cell (DSC)

8.For detailed specification information, please contact the sales staff for relevant specifications

AC Current Meter- Flexible

Temperature Meter

Dye-sensitized cell series 



Type：GW08-00( bond with RP01)
Wireless Tech：Sub-1G to WiFi（2.4G）
Power Supply：Plug

Type：RP01( bond with GW08-00/GW08-04)
Wireless Tech：BLE to Sub-1G
Power Supply：Plug

Type：GW06
Wireless Tech：BLE to WiFi（2.4G）
Power Supply：Plug

Type：GW06-03/GW08-03
Wireless Tech：BLE to Modbus TCP
　　　　Sub-1G to Modbus TCP　　　
Power Supply：Plug

Type：GW06-04/GW08-04
Wireless Tech：BLE to WiFi
　　　　　   　(WiFi 2.4G/5G/Ethernet)
Power Supply：Plug

Type：GW06-06
Wireless Tech：Modbus RTU to Modbus TCP
Power Supply：Plug

Gateway

9. For detailed specification information, please contact the sales staff for relevant specifications



3Egreen Cloud
3Enlighten

The numerical  values,  serial  numbers and icons in the content are all  indicative,  
and all  content is  based on the actual  screen.



3Egreen Cloud Platform provides various dashboard interfaces.

The comprehensive dashboard allows customers to view the power consumption 

data of the machines quickly,  it's easy for all at a glance whatever it's carbon 

emission data or power consumption distribution.

The alarm dashboard provides to monitor the current connection status of each 

machine (connection, disconnection, or warning), and also view the alarm history 

as well.

Dashboard

3Egreen Cloud-3Enlighten

11.



You can select the time interval and equipment you want to see and will see the trend 

graph to check the excess aging power consumption (orange block) after inquiring .

The operating hour function can assist and remind customers to schedule for the 

maintenance, overhaul and elimination. 

If a corporate has a good results for carbon inventory,  it can establish corporate image 

in social responsibility(CSR) and low-carbon impelememt, and also have a deep 

understanding of the carbon footprint of each process.

The time-sharing graph in the middle provide you to see the power consumption in 

different periods to compare the operating time of the machines and find out the 

abnormal parts. You can observe the usage and ranking of the equipment in different 

groups with the pie chart function.

Power History

12.

Runing Time



Demand Monitoring

Utilization Page

Demand monitoring can integrate all power groups to a ”total amount” , and 

user can know real-time demand ( KW) , Max demand , and the proportion 

when max power usage happened .

 (Point on the line is 15mins average number)

13.

Real-time  utilization sheet can show working condition of each machine by 

different work shifts .



You can check the alarm setting list which is newly added. When the alarm 

condition is triggered, the list will be displayed in red.

The warning notices that have occurred in the past will be recorded in the 

warning history record, which is convenient for subsequent inspections.

Alert Management

14.



Auto Report function can generate a few integrated graphs and calculate power 

weekly or monthly amount , and system will show the information by single 

device and groups , including usage rank  , alert events , estimated cost , and 

soon .

User can download more specific data  (csv. file) and export all these charts.

Reporting System

15.
15.



Based on Taiwan Power Company’s bill charge , user can see every hour’s 

usage and estimated cost by single machine , and system can simulate the 

cost and results in different production plans .

Price Simulation And Optimize

16.



This customer found that the machine was less than 5 years old with 3Egreen 
platform, but the power consumption was higher than rated power
Subsequent they asked the provider for maintenance and inspection, it found that 
the important parts of the motor were worn out, and the power consumption 
returned to normal after the replacement.

Three-phase unbalanced will cause 3 issues below
①Reduced efficiency   ②Accelerated aging   ③Workplace safety issues

Case1:Improve Pump Efficiency

Case2:Three-Phase Unbalance (Abnormal Detection) 

Case Study

The customer found abnormal data of abnormal drop when cooling down through 
the smart system installed.
Subsequent it was found that the protection mechanism was activated in the 
parameter setting of the machine, which caused the cooling process system to 
continuously supply power to the equipment to heat up.
After modifying the setting, the data will return to be smooth descending line with 
the normal level.

Case 3: Abnormal Data in Production

17.



F M 0 2 / F M 0 3 / F M 0 4
( wire diameter ~  1 8 0 m m )

Installation Pictures

18.

C M 0 2 / C M 0 3 / C M 0 4
（ wire diameter ＜ 3 5 m m ）

Wireless Tech
( WiFi、BLE、Sub-1G)
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